
Exam rules are �mportant and unchangeable, they should be taken ser�ously. No negl�gence

�s acceptable. 

S�nce you w�ll rece�ve �mportant �nformat�on about the exams (exam codes, etc.), please make

sure that your .... @ l�ve.ac�badem.edu.tr e-ma�l account �s act�ve.

In th�s exam, wh�ch �s held through ASOS, you are ent�rely respons�ble for your �nternet

connect�on; your computer, tablet or mob�le phone work�ng properly. Our un�vers�ty �s not

respons�ble for any problems such as power/�nternet outages etc. It �s your respons�b�l�ty to

take the necessary precaut�ons. Also make sure that your laptops/ mob�le phones are fully

charged and w�ll not run out of batter�es dur�ng the exam. 

It �s recommended that you use Google Chrome or the F�refox so that you do not have a

browser-related problem w�th the qu�z. Make sure your browser �s up to date before start�ng

the test. F�refox 78 and above, Chrome 86 and above, M�crosoft Edge 83 and above, Safar� 13.1

and above can be used to log �n to exams. If you are us�ng a MAC, you should check �t before

logg�ng �n to the exam.

Make sure that your browser has the features spec�f�ed �n th�s descr�pt�on.Th�s �s a very

�mportant feature about you be�ng able to save your quest�ons or v�ew the exam!

If your techn�cal equ�pment �s not suff�c�ent, the Un�vers�ty w�ll prov�de you w�th �nternet

access and computers �n computer laborator�es on campus. For th�s �ssue, you need to send

an e-ma�l to ege.cone@ac�badem.edu.tr and uzem@ac�badem.edu.tr at the latest 3 days

before the exam date.

All t�mes not�f�ed to you are Istanbul Standard T�me (GMT + 3) and please CHECK YOUR

COMPUTER'S TIME! S�nce the exams w�ll start automat�cally accord�ng to th�s t�me, �t �s very

�mportant that you check the t�me so that you do not face any problems!
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Guidelines and Rules of Online Exams Conducted on ASOS (Acıbadem Exam
Automation System) 

Please read the following instructions and rules carefully before taking the exam on
ASOS.

Please note that you do not have the right to object to the exam in case of problems
that you may experience because you have not read the rules.

ABOUT THE EXAM  



11) F�rst e-ma�l: You w�ll rece�ve an e-ma�l from asos@ac�badem.edu.tr to reg�ster for each

exam. You w�ll be g�ven a d�fferent URL for each exam. Entrances are for s�ngle use only. It

w�ll be automat�cally d�sabled after the exam �s over. 

2) Conf�rm my reg�strat�on: By cl�ck�ng the conf�rmat�on l�nk �n the ema�l KAYDIMI ONAYLAYIN

(CONFIRM MY REGISTRATION), you w�ll conf�rm your reg�strat�on for the exam

BEFORE THE EXAM   
Reg�strat�on Steps: 



3) Second ema�l: You'll rece�ve a second ema�l after you conf�rm your reg�strat�on. Th�s

second ema�l �ncludes the l�nk to EXAM (CONNECT TO EXAM) and an EXAM CODE (secur�ty

code) to enter. (We tested all EXAM CODES before subm�tt�ng. Avo�d EXAM CODE typos;

Don't leave extra spaces before or after the code, type correctly, such as UPPERCASE or

lowercase letters, Spec�al Characters, etc!)

4) The l�nk w�ll ONLY be act�ve on the exam day. If you sk�p any steps dur�ng the

reg�strat�on process, you w�ll not be able to take the exam. 

5) The Exam Portal ASOS w�ll be act�vated 60 m�nutes before the exam start t�me and

w�ll be closed at the t�me the exam ends.



6)It �s �mportant to connect to the exam 60 m�nutes before the exam t�me �n order to

�ntervene �n the techn�cal problems you may exper�ence.

7)NEVER LOG IN FROM MORE THAN ONE DEVICE us�ng the exam l�nk (for tr�al or any

other reason)! The system w�ll perce�ve th�s as a secur�ty breach and prevent you from

tak�ng the exam! 

8)IMPORTANT!!! Students who do not start the exam w�th�n the f�rst 5 m�nutes after

be�ng connected to the exam w�ll be d�scharged from the exam sess�on!!! 

BELOW IS THE TEXT YOU WILL SEE ON THE SCREEN BEFORE STARTING THE ONLINE

EXAM, CONTAINING THE EXAM RULES, WHICH YOU NEED TO READ AND CONFIRM!!!

DURING THE EXAM

1) Close all programs except your ema�l account. Make sure your exam �s on full

screen! 

2) QUESTIONS have a FIXED DURATION OF 60 seconds.

3) EXAM DURATION = TOTAL NUMBER OF QUESTIONS.

4) Your rema�n�ng t�me dur�ng the exam w�ll be shown on the screen.

5) After the exam per�od �s completed, access to the exam �s automat�cally closed.

6) Dur�ng the exam, one quest�on and the answer f�eld of that quest�on w�ll be

d�splayed on each page. To proceed, you must select the opt�on you th�nk �s correct

and cl�ck the “save” button once.

7) You have the RIGHT TO SEE each quest�on only ONCE. Therefore, keep �n m�nd that

�f you leave the quest�ons blank and/or do not save them, you w�ll not be able to

return to the prev�ous quest�ons for exam secur�ty reasons.

8) It �s recommended that the d�splay �con s�ze of the dev�ce you are us�ng and your

web browser be 75% or less. Th�s feature �s �mportant for you to read the long

quest�ons.



9) You can only take the exam once. You w�ll not be able to log �n aga�n after cl�ck�ng

on the “Sınavı B�t�r” (f�n�sh exam) button or after the end t�me of the exam

10) Don't worry �f you leave the exam page for any reason (�nternet problem,

techn�cal, system based, etc.), you can reconnect to the exam. Return to the second

ema�l and cont�nue w�th the same steps. When you return to the exam page, you can

cont�nue w�th the rema�n�ng exam t�me from where you left off. It won't be a waste of

t�me.

11) All act�ons of the users access�ng the exam system (successful or unsuccessful

log�n attempts and reasons, dev�ce �nformat�on, IP �nformat�on, trans�t�ons between

pages/ quest�ons, �ntervent�ons from another IP and marked answers, etc.) are

recorded and the �nstructor respons�ble for the exam can follow your act�ons on

ASOS.

12) If you th�nk you are exper�enc�ng techn�cal problems, you should wa�t by send�ng

an e-ma�l to uzem@ac�badem.edu.tr and/or eg�t�m.teknoloj�ler� @ac�badem.edu.tr

dur�ng the exam!

13) The exams of the students who do not comply w�th the exam rules due to reasons

such as attempt�ng to cheat �n the exams, cheat�ng or hav�ng somebody else take the

exam, or tak�ng the exam on behalf of  someone else are cons�dered �nval�d and the

procedure �s �n�t�ated w�th�n the scope of the Student D�sc�pl�ne Regulat�on of H�gher

Educat�on Inst�tut�ons.

AT THE END OF THE EXAM:

When you have f�n�shed your exam, be sure to cl�ck on the “FINISH” button to subm�t

your exam. When the t�me �s over, the exam �s automat�cally saved and closed.



To  log�n to the system, please use the ‘asos.ac�badem.edu.tr’ l�nk.
After the ASOS homepage �s opened, cl�ck on the G�r�ş yap (Log�n) l�nk �n the
upper r�ght corner of the screen (or the ‘Log�n‘ l�nk �n the upper left corner).

The password must �nclude at least one uppercase and lowercase letter, number
and punctuat�on mark (such as po�nt, comma, exclamat�on etc.) for secur�ty
purposes and your password should not be the same as any part of your e-ma�l
address.
After determ�n�ng the password, enter the system by typ�ng ‘User Name’ and
’Password‘ �n the menu that appears on the open�ng screen. 
After logg�ng �n w�th ‘Kullanıcı Adı‘ (username) and ‘Ş�fre’ (password), the
'SINAVLAR‘ (exams) tab w�ll open �n the menu on the left of the screen.
After logg�ng �nto the system, you can log out of the system safely by cl�ck�ng on
your name �n the upper r�ght corner. You can also go to the prof�le tab to change
your personal �nformat�on and password, and add a prof�le photo.

Your Username when logg�ng �nto the system: .......@l�ve.ac�badem.edu.tr 
Your Password: Acıbadem User (Bademnet) password

Access to the Program and Entry Process
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Cl�ck on                      The exam �s
approved by cl�ck�ng on Sınava
G�r�ş� Onayla (Conf�rm entrance to
the exam) l�nk on the page that
opens.
Now you are ready to connect to
the exam. 
                   

To enter the exam, cl�ck on 'Yakın Sınavlar' (Upcom�ng exams) located under the
'Sınavlar' (Exams) tab on the left of the screen. 

The page that opens w�ll l�st the exams that you are respons�ble for.

Exam Steps
I. Entry to the exam through the system 

You can connect to the exam w�th

the above l�nk.



The system w�ll create a exam record for you and send an ema�l to your system-
reg�stered ema�l account to conf�rm your exam reg�strat�on.
After check�ng the accuracy of your �nformat�on and the exam �nformat�on �n th�s e-ma�l,
please cl�ck on Kaydımı Onayla (conf�rm my reg�strat�on) button.
A new ema�l w�ll be sent to you after conf�rm�ng w�th the ’Sınav G�r�ş� Onayla (Conf�rm
exam entry) l�nk on the �ncom�ng page: Your exam conf�rmat�on �s done!
Please read th�s ema�l carefully. After cl�ck�ng on the relevant l�nk and complet�ng your
exam reg�strat�on, be sure to see the 'Hızlı sınav onayı tamamlandı' (Qu�ck exam
approval completed) screen.
It prov�des you w�th br�ef �nformat�on on;
How long before you can jo�n the exam,
When the exam quest�on flow starts
Paste the secur�ty code you cop�ed from the e-ma�l �n the ‘Sınava g�r�ş kodu (Exam entry
code)’ f�eld on the new screen. You are ready to take the exam by cl�ck�ng on the Sınava
G�r�ş� Dene (Try Exam Entry) l�nk.

Exam steps
II. Entry to the exam through ema�l

Attention! You can connect to the exam as soon as the permission to connect is given.


